
 



The Safeguarding Hub sits at the centre of student safeguarding within 

the school. The Safeguarding lead officers manage the day to day 

referrals within the hub and work with a range of agencies to ensure 

that ALL Thomas Telford School students are well safeguarded.   

The Medical room team, our in school counselling service and close 

liaison with parents/carers ensures that students have the best 

possible care and attention if needed. As a school we provide a 

counselling service for students who need to access extra support. We 

have 2 external counsellors who work with our team to ensure this 

provision is efficient and effective.   

Staffing the Safeguarding Hub  

  
Mr Jamie Norman- Safeguarding Lead Officer and Mental Health and 

Well-being Lead.   

Deputy Safeguarding Leads – Mr Phillip Nichols, Mrs Claire Nock, Miss Heledd Jones  

  
The Safeguarding team also promote the school’s resilience programme.   

  

 

Staffing the Nurture Group  

-Mrs Louise Herbert- Nurture Centre Manager 

  

Nurture Group Days/Events   

-Team Building days   

-Problem solving events/ trips to promote team work  -

Sessions with external guests/speakers to promote positive  

mental health and well-being   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

The Thomas Telford School Nurture group has been a great  

success. The nurture group aims to improve student self - 

esteem, confidence and improve communication skills for  

students in Key stages 3 and 4. The group runs a range of  

sessions both educational and   extra - curricular.   Students are  

given the opportunity to improve life skills and work with other  

students to form positive relationships.    

The group combines learning and fun to create an environment  

where students can gain confidence and self - belief over   time.    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  



  

   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Staffing the Heads up group     

- Mrs Anna Price -     

- Student Mentors from all year groups     

At Thomas Telford School we promote the Action for Happiness  

Calendar and the goal behind it. Personal  tutors use the  

calendar each month to promote d discussion within Personal  

tutor   time  and it allows students to set goals for the week. The  

calendar is shared with students in the restaurant area using the  

electronic notice board.    

The Action for Happiness c alendar also links in with the school’s  

thought for the week, which encourages students to reflect and  

consider their approach to certain aspects of school life and life  

outside of school.    

Heads up at Thomas Telford School is an all-girls alliance 

that gives our female students the opportunity to talk and 

meet new people in a relaxing and friendly environment. 

The group aims to improve girl’s self-esteem and also 

promote positive mental health. The group is run by 

student mentors/ reps from each of the 7 year groups. 

The student mentors alongside Mrs Price and other guest 

speakers encourage girls to attend from every year group. 



  

  

  

  

The Calendar sets students daily challenges  

  

 

  

Staffing the Able Boys Project   The Thomas Telford School’s 

Able Boys Project is aimed at raising the standards of attainment 

and achievement of boys within the school. The project focuses 

on a group of boys from year groups 9 to 11 and offers them the 

chance to work with a designated Personal Tutor on a daily 

basis.   

The project looks at developing self-esteem, promoting positive 

mental health and enables the boys to form effective working 

relationships with staff to help raise confidence and attainment 

across the school. The boy’s 

project also includes trips and 

team building exercises that 

improves confidence within 

the classroom.   

-Mr Simon Topper- Able Boys Project Lead   

-Mrs Emma Bird- Able Boys Project mentor and Personal tutor   

  

  Thomas Telford School teaching staff have the opportunity each  

week to attend the staff stay and play session. It runs every  

  Friday and each week a range of activities for staff are available.   

  The aim of the programme is to provide staff with an  

environment in which they can talk, relax and socialise with  

 colleagues from around the school. It also gives new staff an  

 opportunity to meet people. The activities can be recreational and 

fun.   

Staff are encouraged to attend, talk and relax with other  

  colleagues.   

  

  

  

  

  



Activities already    

available Football  I am keen to put on other activities such as yoga, Zumba,  

Pilates and sessions within the arts such as art therapy.   

Netball   

Fitness suite  

Volleyball   

Badminton   

Swimming                                                    

  

Talking about our problems is our 

greatest addiction. Break the habit. Talk  

 about your jo ys  


